Angiography of potential cardiac donors.
This retrospective review of organ donor records was designed to evaluate the practice of donor angiography in one organ procurement organization and determine the outcomes of angiography and its impact on the timing of the organ donation process. Concerns about transmission of atherosclerosis from donor to recipient have been heightened by the increasing prevalence of older donors. Guidelines that advocate the use of angiography in specific settings have been published, but no formal large-scale review has been performed. For the period January 1993 through June 1997, we reviewed all New England Organ Bank records of donors between the ages of 40 and 65 including any from whom at least one solid organ was procured. Data abstracted included the presence of risk factors, timing of the evaluation process and angiographic findings. Coronary angiography was performed in 119 donors aged 40 and older; 64.7% of these hearts were transplanted. Thirty-eight hearts were transplanted from donors not subjected to angiography and outcomes were poorer compared with donors who underwent angiography. Advanced donor age was the only significant predictor of coronary artery disease. The duration of the procurement process was not prolonged by the performance of angiography. Donor coronary angiography does not complicate the donation process. Older donor age is the most powerful predictor of coronary artery disease and may explain prior observations of poorer outcome with older donor hearts. These factors should be considered when angiography is performed as part of the heart donor evaluation.